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ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL C}F I'~EW JERSEY'
I?ivisinn of La~~
124 Halsey Street - S h̀ Flaor
P.C}. Box 45029
i~iewark, New 3ersey fl7101
Attorney for Plainti#~s

~3y: Erin M. Greene (#, O l 45120I 0)
L)eputy Attflrney C'reneral
~c~nsumer fraud Prosecution Section

Jfl~IN J. IIOI'~NI.~N, Acing ~1.ttc~rney
General of the State of New Jersey, and
~'~VE C. LEE, Acting Director of the I~Te~=

~xsey I~3vision of Consumer Affairs,

Plaintiffs,

~~.

I B, IBC.; IVIICHI~EL L. I3L0C)~,
individually and as ovg,7ner, manager,
aperator, representative and/or agent of
LMB, INC.; JAi~1E and JflI-IN DOES 1-10,
ndvzdally and as owners, officers,
~iiectors, shareholders, fot~nclers, iz~anagers,
agents, servants, employees, representatives
andlor independent cfl~ltracto~~s of RLMB,
INC.; and X~'Z CORPORATIONS 1-1 fl,

Defendants.
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SU~'EI~G~I? CC?~JF~r ~JF ~.?E1,~ER~E~~'
CI-~AN~ERY DIVISION, MORRIS COUI~TTY
Dt3CKETI~TO.: MRS-C-35-IS

Civil Action
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THIS MATT~;R was opened to the Cotart on the application of plaintrfFs John .I. Hc~ff~"man,

Acting Attarney General of the State of I~Ie~v Jersey ("Attorney General"), and Steve C. I,ee,

Acting Director of the New Jersey l3 vision of Consumer affairs (`:Director"~ {collectively,



"Plaintiffs"), {bye Erin M. Greene, Depute Attc~rney~ general, appearing)..., by wa~T of a Complaint

~il~d an March 17, 2015, alleging that RLMB, Inc. {"RLMB") and Michael L. Bloom (`Bloom")

(collectively; "Defendants"} have, directly or through. others, engaged in conduct in violation of

the ItiTew Jersey Consumer Fraud Act, N.J.S.t~. 56:8-1 et s~ ("~F~"), the Regulations

Cxa~aerni~~~ M.Qtor Vehicle advertising P~•actices, I~T.J.A.C. 13:4~A-1.1 et sec , {"Motor Vehicle

Advert si~~g Regulations"}, the Regulations Governing Automotive Sales ~'ractices, I~.J.A.C.

13;45A-26B.1 et sec . {"Automotive Sales Regulations"~, the Used Cal Lemon Law, N.3.S.A.

56:8-67 et s~ {"UCLL"), and. the Used Car I,emoi~ Law Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:4SA-

26F.6(a)-{b)(l} {"UCLL ReguJatic~ns"). ~LI~B and Bloom f'a lec to ale Ans~7ers tc~ the

Coz~~plant.

~}n a~~ 21, 20I S, the Court entered default abainst ~ZLMB and Blt~c~ ,pursuant tc~ I2.

4:43-1. Defendants have not moved to vacate the defaults entered against tllenz.

A. T1~e Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter cif this action azld over the named

Defendants.

Based upon the evidence s~ibn~itted by ~'laintiffs, including the pert ficatzon of I~el1}~

Fennell u=ith accompanying ~xl~i~its, and the Certi~icatic~n of Erin ~, Greene with accompanying

exhibits, the Defendants have e~lga~;~d in conduct which comprises six 11ur1dred forty {6~0) viola-

t~c~ns of the CFA, the ~c~tor ~lehicle Ad~,~ertisin~ Regulations, the Auto;nQti~c~e Sales Regulations,

tie JCLL, and the UCLL ~2egulations; with. the follov~in~ breakdown: (a} Uncflnscio~~ablc

commercial Practices {I~T.J.S.A. 56:8-2~ —two hundred six (206) violations; (b) ivl s~•epresenta-

Lions andlr~r Kri~w~z3g C}}rriissions of Material Fact ~N.J.S.A. 56:8-2) — tyvo hundred thirty (230)
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violations; (c) Motor Vehicle Adc~ertisi~~g Ftebulatians (~T.J.~.C. 13:~5~'1-1.1 et sec .) —one hun-

sired thirty (1~0) viala~ions; {d) Autflrr~otive Sales Regulatiflns (N.J.A.C. 13:45A-2bB.1 et s~~}

—fifty eight (58) violations {e) UCLL {N.J.S.A. 56:8-b7 et se .) — t~iree (3} violations; aid (f~

LT~LL Regulations (N.J.A.C. 13:45l~-26F.6{a)-{b)(I) et sue.) —one {i) vifllation.

~~
''~I~I~EF'~~2~, 'T on this /~ __^ day of 2':-C. C - _ , 2015~!~~

I. The acts of Defe~~clants constitute uncc~nscic~nable co~nmerezal practices, andlar

~~isrepresentatiions in violation of the CFA, N.J.S.A. Sb:B-1 et sec ., as well as unlawful practices

in violation flf the Motor Vehicle Advertising Regulations, N.1.A.C. 13:45A-26A.1 et sec ., the

.A.~atamot ve Sales Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:4SA-26B.1 et se ., the UCLL, N.~.S.A. 5~:8-80,

aid tine ~.JCLL Regulations, N.J.A_C. 13:45A-2~F.6.

2. I~~fe~~dan~s and. their owners, of~~iicers, directors, shareholders, founders, members,

~nana~ers, agents, servants,. e~nplflyees, representatives, independent contractors and all other

persons or entities cli~~;ctly under their cankrol, are permanently ez~joi~led from engaging in,

continuing to engage in, car doing any acts or practices in violation of the C~~A, N.J.S.A. 56:.8-1

e~ sue, the Motor Vehicle advertising Regulations, ~T.J.A.C. i 3:4~A-2b~.1 e~ sec ., the

automotive Sales Re~ul~t ons, ~~.J.A.C. 13:45A-2bB.l et sec ., the UCLL, I~,~.J.S.A. 56:8-80,

and the UCLL Regulatio~zs, N.J.A.. 13:45A-26F.b.

3. Pursuant to tl~e CFA, N.J.S.11. 56:8-8, Defendants, jointly a~~d severally; shall pay

~c~ P1a~r~tif~'s consumer restitution. in the amount of $22,x-45.00. The funds paid by I7efendanfis

pursuant to this sectio~~ of the Final Judgrr~ent by Default and C)rder (`<3udbmes~t and Order")

shall be used for equitable relief including, but not limited t~, consumer redress and any



attendant expenses far the administration of any retir~ss find. I~ I'Iaintiffs determine, in their

sole discretiol~, that redress to cons~.znlers is «rholly or partially impracticable, any fiinds not so

used. shall be t•eta ned by the New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs ("Division") in lieu of

redress. Defendants shill have no right to contest the manner of distribution chflsen by

~'laintiffs. Plaintiffs in their sole dseretar~ may use a designated abent to administer consumer

redress.

4. Pursuant to the CF1~, N.J.S.A. 56:~-13, Defendants, jointly and severally, shall

pay to the division civil penalties in t~1e total anlotrnt of $640,OOt~.04.

5. Pursuant to the CFA, N.J.S. . 5~:~-19, Defendants, jointly and severally, shall.

reimburse Plaintiffs for all attorneys' fees incurred in the p~•osecution of this action, in the total

arr~c~unt cif ~ ,/~~Y ~~, '~ ~ ~

6. ~'ursuant to the CFt~, N.J.S.A. 56:8-1I, Defendants, jointly and severall~j, shall

reimburse ~'la miffs fog- their investigative costs, i~z the total at~naunt cif ~~ ~~ ~'

7. defendant shall pay the aggregate amount of $ ~ -~ / _within thirty

{30) days of the date aftl~is I' nal ,Tudg~nent b~= L?efault and Order.

8. Nothing contained in this Judgment and Carder, iilcludi~lg tl~e Court's

~eterrn rat ons I~erein, shall bind or affect the rights of an~T ~erso~~s not a party hereto, or

preclude actions against any unnamed parties.

9. ~rotha~~g contained in this Judgme~~t and Order shall bind or affect any position

~~~13ich any ~art~T ayJ take in fut~~~e or unrelated actions.

10. This Jud~me~~t and Order ma5r be enforced. only by Plaintiffs or Defendants or

their successors hereto.
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11. This Court retains juzisdie~ion for the purpose of enabli~l~ Plaintiffs or Defendants

to apply to this Count for any stici~ furt~~er orders and directions as may be necessary and

appropriate for the enforcement of,. or compliance with, this Judgment and. Order.

~-I~N.~S'I~EP~-IA~~ C. I-~ANSB Y, P.J.CII.

In accordar7ce wit11 the required statement of R. 1:6-2(a~, this motion. was apposed
unopposed.
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